The COREX ® process is beside the FINEX ® technology the only industrially realized alternative to the blast furnace route for the production of hot metal. Changes in the raw material sector in respect of decrease in quality, strictly enforced environmental laws and positive operation results of COREX ® reference plants make it worth to carefully re-evaluate the COREX ® technology in comparison with the traditional blast furnace technology. Integrated Plant concepts based on COREX ® offer solutions for future challenges of the iron-and steelmaking industry, which include: economical hot metal production; efficient and highly economic export gas utilization (power generation, DRI production, syngas production for chemical products); lower raw material cost, higher raw material availability; environmental friendly high grade steel production. The economic evaluation of different COREX ® gas based plant concepts in comparison with the traditional blast furnace route shows that the COREX ® technology is highly competitive in the challenging iron and steel producing environment.
is a commercially proven smelting reduction process that allows for costefficient and environmental friendly production of hot metal directly from iron ore and non-coking coal. The process was developed to industrial maturity by PRIMETALS and is beside the FINEX ® Process the only alternative to the blast furnace route consisting of sinter plant, coke oven and blast furnace for the production of hot metal. export gas from both modules is partly used for Hot DRI production which is subsequently transferred to a new adjacent EAF steel plant via a hot transport system. The remaining export gas is still used for internal steel works use, the pelletizing plant and the power plant for co-firing. During the relining in 2012 and 2013 an Arial Gas Distribution System was introduced in the reduction shaft of each COREX ® module. As a result, due to the changed process parameter (more even gas distribution, less burden weight on the DRI screws, more even flow of the material through the reduction shaft, etc.) an improvement of the process itself could be achieved: o Improved gas distribution o Lower delta p over the reduction shaft o And very important: The "shaft lifetime" meaning the time from one shaft cleaning to the next shaft cleaning that occurred at JSW on a regular basis has now been elongated to more than one year. This is also confirmed by the operation of the BAOSTEEL COREX In Module 02 many improvements compared to Module 01 were installed that subsequently resulted in a successful performance guarantees test shortly after startup where all agreed performance parameters have been achieved and even exceeded. In contrast to the conventional blast furnace route, the COREX ® plant at Bayi Steel will allow local coal to be used, which are significantly cheaper in Xinjiang area. Secondly, it offers an additional advantage in that the COREX ® export gas can be used as a fuel gas in the downstream facilities to generate electricity or for the production of direct-reduced iron in a region that has almost no resources of natural gas. 
STATUS OF OPERATING COREX

COAL BRIQUETTING
Enhancing raw material spectrum, utilization of coal undersize and utilize full potential for waste recycling and alternative iron and fuel carriers in the COREX ® process had been the incentive for development of respective suitable briquetting methods. The key element for a successful coal briquetting is less a matter of equipment than the process know-how and expertise in the field of chemical and physical briquette properties. The benefits of coal briquetting are:  Usage of all the coal in fine and in lump condition as delivered to plant  Usage of lower quality coal -using out of range coals  Stabilization of char bed and therefore optimum plant performance with lowest coke rates The advantages of the combinations are: COREX ® plant  Lower investment-and production-cost to a comparable to the blast furnace route (the blast furnace route includes blast furnace, sinter plant, coke oven plant, respective oxygen plant, respective storage areas for raw material, sinter, coke, infrastructural items, export gas utilization)  Flexibility in operation and use of cheep raw materials  Environmental friendly production of hot metal to be used in an EAF or BOF  Major equipment improvements included e.g. AGD and a coal briquetting system allowing for highest economical hot metal production  Valuable export gas for use in electric power generation or DR plant Pellet plant To fully utilize the advantages of the COREX ® plant and to achieve low hot metal cost, it is recommended to simultaneously install a pelletizing plant that allows for utilizing low cost fine iron ores, even concentrates, from the market and wastes from the existing steel plant. The pellet production is based on the use of "low cost" COREX ® export gas (valued in the calculation to 0 USD/GJ) to produce pellets for the COREX ® plant (Alternative 1 and 2) and the DR plant (Alternative 2). The main advantages of the captive pelletizing plant are:  Conversion of low-cost iron ore fines into pellets suitable for COREX ® and the DR plant, avoiding the pellet premium due to production of pellets in areas with high energy cost (e.g. in India, Brazil or Australia)  Utilization/recycling of steel works wastes -extremely high iron yield -fully utilizing the capabilities of a COREX ® Process  Utilizing the "low cost" export gas from the COREX ® plant (compared to expensive natural gas or heavy oil)  In case other, additional ironmaking plants are within the steel works, also pellets for these plants could be produced. COREX ® is producing approx. 13 GJ per ton of hot metal export energy, where "only" 1 GJ/t of pellet is required. It is possible to realize the overall plant concept in different phases:
Phase 1: COREX ® plant, oxygen plant and the "export gas utilization" plant Phase 2: Integration of pellet plant After finalization of both phases the full benefits can be realized Table 1 : Main production data *) Based on the assumption the complete available thermal energy from COREX ® is converted into electrical power with an efficiency of 46% **) No electric power plant was assumed for the DR export, as the remaining export gas could be used in an adjacent steel plant -power plant capacity would be approx. 45 MWel in case the complete available thermal energy from the DR export gas is converted into electrical power with an efficiency of 46% Remarks:  COREX ® hot metal operation cost are based on no credit for COREX ® export gas. Consequently no cost for export gas in downstream utilization is applied resulting in low operation cost for the downstream products i.e. electric power (Alternative 1) and DRI (Alternative 2). The real indicator for the economics for any alternative is the IRR or ROI and not the hot metal or DRI operation cost estimate.  Hot metal operation cost in Alternative 1 are lower compared to Alternative 2, as in Alternative 1 the electric power operation cost are derived from the operation cost of the own power plant, whereas in Alternative 2 an external power source which is typical higher in price, is assumed.  Fuel cost in the DR plant calculation is based on a respective COREX ® export gas treatment to be suitable for the DR plant operation. For Alternative 1: Hot metal is produced at USD 162,1 / tHM (considering no credit for the export gas) and additionally electric power of 272 MWel is produced. For Alternative 2: Hot metal is produced at USD 193,0 / tHM (considering no credit for the export gas) and DRI is produced at USD 124,3 /tDRI and additional surplus export gas available for downstream use.
Economical Conclusions
It is understood, that a complete economic evaluation with CAPEX and OPEX depends on many factors e.g. raw material costs, energy prices, export gas revenues which may also change from location to location. The operation cost in the above table shows that a COREX ® gas based hot metal and steel production with combined power production and/or DRI production are highly competitive compared to the traditional iron making. In areas with existing DR plants with high natural gas price or low natural gas availability, the feature of the COREX ® export gas production as a "by-product" is even more attractive as investment cost will decrease dramatically as at existing DR plants the natural gas can be substituted by COREX ® gas with low investment.
OUTLOOK
Based on the successful experience of the operating Corex plants, further considerable knowledge base has been accumulated during the recent years with respect to engineering and operation. Considering all factors for an investment decision for the iron and steel industry it is shown, that plant concepts based on COREX ® technology and downstream gas utilization are highly competitive in a rapidly changing and challenging environment due to:  Integrated plant concepts and energy solutions  Raw material flexibility and waste material utilization  Environmental consideration  Attractive economic key figures for total investment  Available module sizes to meet customer requirements for plant capacity
